
Market

10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
◆ Food and drink 
◆ Terraces
◆   Entertainment
◆   Brew authentic beer with 

the “Biergenietschap”
◆   Sing along with “Vocales”
◆   Write with a goose 

feather
◆   Charlatans
◆   SOG Souvenirshop VVV
◆   City walks VVV 

(11 am, 12.30 pm and 4 pm)

Beltrumsestraat

10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
◆ Tailor's guild 
◆ Ribbon maker's guild 
◆   Women during the laundry
◆   Old crafts

Notenboom-
straat

10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Immerse yourself in the 
busiest street of 1627. Be 
careful that the ladies of 
easy virtues do not drag 
you along into their alley 
or that you are being 
robbed by a wanderer.

10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
◆   Come and eat 17th century food on the City Square 

“de Wheme” with entertainment and music all day 
long. Taste the special “Kloeck Volck” beer or try one 
of the many 17th-century dishes (also for children) at 
the various stands. Take a seat on the covered terrace 
and enjoy the demonstrations of re-enactors and inner 
city groups or perhaps have a minstrel sing to you.

10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
◆  City hospital with spectacular 17th century operati-

ons and rescue operations. Various handcrafts such 
as salt shack and forges

11.15 a.m. - noon, 2 p.m. - 2.45 pm, 5 p.m. - 5.45 p.m.
◆   Bird of Prey show

1.30 p.m. - 2 p.m.
◆   “Internos”

Calixtus Basalica 

9 a.m. - 10 a.m.
◆   Eucharistic celebrati-

on (only on Sundays)

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
◆   Outdoor exhibition
◆   Basilica tours and 

tower climbing: 
Last climb: 4.30 p.m. 
(Note: for Tower 
access: Children up to 
13 years: €1, adults: 
€ 3)

Kerkstraat

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
◆ Praise
◆ Charlatan
◆ Pillory
◆ Choir
◆ Preaching pastor 
◆ 1627 knowledge quiz

Kerkhofsteeg & 
Mattelierstraat 

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
◆  Various city groups de-

pict millers, poachers, 
farmers or beekeepers

◆  City museum 
(Free admission)

Kerkwal & 
Nieuwstad

10 a.m. - 6 p.m
◆  Old crafts (including 

forging and scissors 
sharpeners)

Mattelierstraat &
Lievelderstraat

10 a.m. - 6 p.m
◆ Vilains
◆   Charlatan
◆ Curiosity Cabinet
◆ Monks

Goudsmitstraat & 
Ganzenmarkt

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
◆   Guilders playtime
◆ Goose keeper
◆  The town of Leiden 

Farce company

De Mattelier

10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Battle of Grolle movie 
and photo presentation

Inner City

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Historical market and 
old crafts

6 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Historical night market

7.30 p.m. - 8.30 p.m.
Torchlight procession

9.30 p.m. - 3 a.m.
Beer parties

Old Calixtus Church

Fr. 2.30 p.m. - 1 a.m.
Sa. 0:30 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Su. 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
◆   Food and drinks
◆   Traditional folk music

Stadsplein Wheme

PROGRAM

PROGRAM: EVERYDAY LIFE
PROGRAM

Stadsplein Wheme
L ike walking through a history book, that is what awaits you 

when entering the historic city center. The Grolse (inner 
city) residents pull out all the stops to appear as good as pos-
sible and historically justified during the event. In combination 
with the various traders, crafts, entertainment and 17th-century 
hospitality, you can experience and taste what a day in the life 
of "citizens and people" looked like in 1627.

LLiL ke walking through a history book, that is what awaits you L ke walking through a history book, that is what awaits you L

THE CITY IN THE 
YEAR 1627



How would life have been for child-
ren in the 17th century? There was 

no television, mobile telephone or compu-
ter game. But it is certain that they did not 
get bored, because children enjoyed them-
selves with completely different things. 
Much of it can be seen and done at various 
places in the city!

H

WHAT DO WE 
DO WITH THE 
CHILDREN?

PROGRAM 

PROGRAM: CHILDREN ACTIVITIES
PROGRAM

 10.00 11.00 12.00 13.00 14.00 15.00 16.00 17.00 18.00 19.00

Stadsplein 
Wheme

Scouting

Mattelierstraat

Walstraat

Basilika Neue 
Calixtus 

Goudsmitstraat

Kerkstraat

Ravott'n - 
Schlachtfeld 

Harmen en Bregje make candles, braid hair, make wooden coins, 
treasure hunt, brew lemonade, shoot catapults

Conquest 
Grolle game

Bird of Prey 
show

Bird of Prey 
show

Bird of Prey 
show

Shooting catapults, city museum dressing up as a soldier, children's treasure hunt

Make jump ropes, donkey rides, historic carousel

Tower Climb (Saturday and Sunday)

Goose keeper, guilders playtime old Dutch games

Theater group “Dito puppet theater”, workshop pickier and musketeer, puppet theater 
Leidsche Kluchtcompagnie “The Blinde who buried the money”

Natural playground climbing trees, tunnel, trenches

Conquest 
Grolle game

Line up 
Torchlight 
Procession

Bas Baroen trains children to become soldiers



12.00 a.m - 1 p.m.
Friday - saturday - sunday

Public access 
Battlefield
Visit the Battlefield

2 p.m. - 3.30 p.m.
Friday - saturday - sunday

BATTLEFIELD
The Battle starts!

7.30 p.m. - 8.30 p.m.
Friday - saturday

TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION

Drills
In the camps you can see how the soldiers sleep, 
eat and have fun. But there must also be prac-
tice for the siege. The drills show how you can 
let a large group do exactly what is intended 
from the leadership above, following standard 
commands.

Public access Battlefield
How does the battlefield look like at close ran-
ge, how wide is such a trench actually, and how 
does the battery with guns look like from above? 
Come and take a look behind the scenes! The pi-
oneers (the soldiers who build the trenches with 
everything that goes with it) give an explanation 
on the spot.

GET READY FOR THE BATTLE!

PROGRAM

PROGRAM: BATTLEFIELD AND RE-ENACTMENT 

PROGRAM

Battle
The battle on the Battlefield looks different every day. Just as in 1627, the trenches 
become longer every day, so that the Spaniards and the citizens of Grol are taking 
more heat every day. Occasionally the cavalry of the Spaniards fails. However, the 
State army is increasingly advancing. 
After the battle the tired soldiers return 
to their camps. The wounded are taken 
to the hospital in the city.

Cards and dice
On Saturday you can see how soldiers 
waste their wages with playing cards 
and dice. This will be represented by, 
among others, the Finnish group GARS. 
Be warned, because such games some-
times get out of hand.

10 a.m. - 11.30 a.m.
Friday and saturday

Drills - battlefield
Demonstrations of the practices of the 
various army units

11.30 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Friday - saturday - sunday

Drills - 
stadsplein wheme
Demonstrations of the practices of the 
various army units. The troops are paid 
out on Sunday.

4.30 p.m. – 5.15 p.m.4.30 p.m. – 5.15 p.m.
Friday

SWORDPLAY 
DEMONSTRATION

4.30 p.m. – 5.15 p.m.4.30 p.m. – 5.15 p.m.
Saturday

CARDS & 
DICE

Watch live on City Square “Wheme”


